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ATHOLIOC CIRONI CLE
YOLO:XVIII.

BEAUTIFUL SERMON
3y ñaE 'RIGHT E DR. .;oDNOR R. J.

presachd in tbe Pbliradlhiba sthedral, J l 12 h.
et thé OongeoratilOf Dr. .Wri,. ''ç-qe Bishop
of -eaD. fheha of
Haftrnr.

S ½ih Padlelphia aholic Siendard.)
yen: areh te iat oftheallrtbe ast f ibe saot lose

its gaver, vîth what shah i t b. salted ? l îhe n
go faorno*ing, bt tobe oat out, sand to b strod.
don upon by mon.

yon are the ligbt of the world. A eity that is set
t 'la mOntin cannot, eb hd.

Nether do men light candie, nd put it under a
buahel, but upon à oandiestick, that It Way give light
in solthat are ta the houe..

Lot your ligbt s sinjb before mec, that they may
ose yourgooi worka, sud lorify your Patber wbo is
iu heven.-attbew v. 13-14.

I Deed 'dot Pay, beloved brethren, that the
ceremeoj whhib bas called us together to-day is
one of UIusual interest. The vast crowds here
assembled, the vivid interest marked on your
countenances assure rae tbat yeu appreciate il as
j do.

It 1i always a solemu thing to witness the
tranEmission of t e Apostolie office-on act by
wbch tbeChurch renews ber vgor, provides for
ber preservation or lier expansion. As the plants
tbrow out the seeds that produce other plants
accordingto their kind which take their places
whec-tbhy have drce-yed, or rise up ai their Fides
rivallie the fruitfulness of the parent stock, so
the-Church, organized by Christ,preserves beri
hie and integrtty and meets the exigencies ot thei
bour by the transmission of the Apostolic office,i
ith ail ifs duies, is graces, and its responsi-1
lity-from those who hold it one day to others1
duly appointed. to exercise il on the. morrow. j

This set, sil t.limes intereisting, becomes
doubly so when, as is the case to-day, it ls per-
formed, not to fill a vacuum created by death,1
but fibprovide for. 'growié-g expansion. Tbe
Chuteh is then' extending ber tbernaces,~sie ii
establishing new centres of action. Two new
constellatiops, as it were, are to-day being set in
the ecclesiastical firmament. This cathedral,
the mother of the churches of ibis vast diocese.
becomes on tis day in a higher sente a mother.
Two.of ber daughters take rank ai ber side, and
they also become motbers.

Be it tbat this bappens more by the increase
sud diffusion of the members already belongingi
to the fold, than bv the conversion of those who
knew ber not. Whether it be by conversion or
by inerease and diffusion, we must rejoice to see
the Church of Gad multiplymng and filling the
earib in obt dience to the command given by her1
Die Founder.

But for you, Right Reverend Fathers, whose1
light is this day set on the candlestick, on whoseE
souls God places a seal that distinguisbes youE
from ail other men, now and forever more, it is 1
an occasion of special interest. Christ tis day1
mikes yon commanders of His hosts, with all the
powers and ail the graces attached to that bigh
position. The Churcb, which is Ris agent in
Ibis great work, bas endeavored to impress these
upon you m the beautiful ceremonial which we
bave just witnessed, fraugbt, lhke ail ber other1
ceremonies, with mstruction and power, and your1
deeply affected countenances, and the tear trick.t
ling down your cheeks assure us tbat you have1
entered mio the lesson.

Metinks I shall correspond best witb the de-1
s.gns'of the Church' and with our wishes bye
mak ngthe*ords tht proceed froms this chairt
to-day be anmated by the sae spirit. ence-
forth your lhves wdII bedevoted for the benefit ofi
oabers. This people will be satisfied to-dayE
with the advantages reflected by what halil he
directly addressed to you for your ove imméediate
benefit.

The words of my text suggest all I intend1
saying to yu 'You are the sat of ie earth.'1
'Yen are ihe ligbt of the- word.,' 'So let youri
ligbt-sbine b'efore men that tey may see your
good works, and glorify your Father Who is in
Heaven. T'will -speak to you di the name of
your offiçe, andthe' obhgations it brigs with it.

To urnd.ertanld the nattre of Ille colice con.
flded to yon, we must go back toe that day when
Our blessed :Saviour, .surrounded by His disci-1
Ples fomWh ml he was aboit 'to withdraw his1
isipléese ie addresséd. tbem, saying: 'Aill

powear Aagiven to me in heaven snd in earth,got
ye, therefore, teach ail nations,. baptizing them1
in the name of Ie. Father,-and of the Son, andi
.Of the Holy Gbost ; teach'ing them te observer
ail thina whasoever I have commanded y'ouJa
and Io ! I am with ou ail days even to the con-
sumtuaîteon a 'thé world. It was oDf that day
that the body iri organized inuto which jeu are*
[uncorporated. .

.Thé Redemiion of the world wvas undoubtedly
ie greatest work of thé Mast High, its exedo,

closely coucted wîtlib è td iukees et bis
cretures. Tis hand b'een~ aNoinplisbëd ôn.
Caiverj às far as pi yin~ Iliè icoet fur. salva-
taon, fering an 'atonement for ali our sins.
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But the graces thus purcbased bd to p-bep

tlied te thé souls of men.. This, which is.the
work of'Gad as much as ,the oe rag of -the
Atonement, of our Blessed Saviour' was nt
pleased 'to performn by his own imediate agency.

He bad, Ideed, proposed His holy ductrines, he
bad wrought wonders to confirmi their truth, and
laid down Ris flie te open for us the beaven that
we bai? forfeited. He arase ganmand gave
proof et his resurrection to te witnesss chosen
te testify its.truth'to the. orld. . But hé did not
by his own immediate minmstry bring home tothe
Bouls of many the hight of truth and the saving
influences tbat he haid established. This latter
work he was pleased to performn througb the
agency of frail mortalq, acting by bis authority,
strengthened by bis grace. And. oh ! what a
work, and clearly its ,performance shows forth
the power, the gooduess, the merey of Ged.

The whole world, we may say, lay buried in
darknesase bideous as it was baneful. Even the
light tbat bai been set up amongst brs chosen
people had become but as a faint glmmenng
about Io be etinguished. Elsewbere the foulest
impiety had-been enthroned. The human race
had run its course, and in every form of social
life, and under every grade of hum.an culture,
had net ouly hown itself uable to relieve its
own wants, bt was plunging deper and deeper
every day unIe the abyas. Huvan misery seemed
onil te fatten ce the corruption that it produced,
and even bumran. institutions ere about to be
swallowed up in the universal disorder. Men
made ta the image of God seemed ebsnged
rather auto thé image of demons and to be en.
gagedin lttile else than in fitting the-aselves for
that bell that 'vas erery day opecing wider its
jaws.

It was into this festering mass that our Slessed
Saviour launched that inmtitution that would plant
life in the midst of deth, and rival, or rather
excel, aind ia bigher order the work wticb He
performed un the beginng of the wrld, when
' the Spirit moved on the waters,' and He said,
' let ight he made, sd light was made.'

Yes, beloved brethren, the change operated
by Gad in the redemplion of the world, is a
work more noble than was its first creation. To
th:s there was co obstacle but the inabilty of
hat which had. not being ; ta the other tbere

was net only an inablity as great, tbere was the
opposite tendency of evi, and the grester height
te Wbich redeemed man was ta be elevated.

This great work Our blessed Saviour was
pleased but te commence while he was visibly
present on this eartb. He cerried on Hi bene.
ficent desigus fully only througb the Apostoiîc
body e owhom He gave the commission and the
promise, 'go, ' teach,' ' baptize,' 'and lo ! I
am with you.' To enable them te fufit the eue,
und as a pledge that He would fulfil the oher,
He sent His Holy Spiritimparting Him to them in
His fullnese, and at once thousands are brought
within the pale of salvation, and its bnuudaries
go on extending util soon they become counter-
mnous with thoe of the earth. -

This work was prefigured by the priesthood of
the Old Law, when bearing the 'ark of the Lord
they stood in the bed of the Jordan until the
people passed over with dry foot. The waters
that were below then rolled on te the ses, those
that were above came rushîag and roarung, but
they stood together 1'upen a heap,' and rising
up, snd.np, ad swelling, lhke a mountain, were
seen aer ofi. But they remained as a wal until
the people.passed overnt the promwed land,

Or it may be compared to the action of ie
priesta of the Lord who went seven times round
and about th 'walls of Jericho and blew their
trumpets, and the walls of the cityt fel down and
ail the people entered. The nmen of Jericho
trusted in their towers and their fences, but the
blîst et the trumpet. net the engine of war, was
the instrument which God was pleased ta use for
their destruction.

These thiags, as ail else, happened te that
people in figure. They were but a type of whatl
Goad did under the new dispensation. The tide
of wickedness which was overwhelming the
wored w as arrested by the men whom God coin-
manded te go fortb ito its midtt. It continued
indeed te roll and to threaten and te sweil up its
waters se Ihat those who looked on without faith,
seeing aIlits accumulated fury, might havé an-
ticipated nothmag but certain and sneedy ruin.-
But God placed limits to its ravages, and forced
it to lie back until His benevolent designas on is
people were' accomplisbed. Men trusted in the
sword, and i, the rampartswitiin which iniquty,
bad entrenched itself, but 'the beralds of Eis
Gospel armed only -wbth he voice oftruth and
pr'iclaiming ilts saving' iessage made these ram-
pants' fali down sud thé Church ef .Jeans Christ
-mas established un avery' clime. Gaid alone,'it is'
trueñ'as able ta effet sui results, but-Hé mas
pleased to produce themn throngh thé lsbers of
tbè men whom He sent te teacb, ta baptize, wvuth'
'vhoain Hš p~rofnised ta he te the consuinmatuon'
ofages. -'

Thmey (vere 'the saIt bl thé esirth, '<lihIght

of the world.' The Inearnate God soe
théu Il 'vas through them hat iHe dissip
the darkness that was brooding avee ithe W
ut washrkugh.1hem tha te gir
'aid purity to ihatmams of'corruption to I
thé human race lad degeserated. Eve
mastitutione¯directed' fer their temptàl we
were saved .by th same agen'y. 0

It is minto this body, Rt. Rev. Fathers.
you are incorporated te day. For tiiè Ap
lie office which Christ institufed was ot a p
ing tbing. Like the evil that was to b
cou %tered and -mastered-, it was to last fore
Christ promisel rta be vth it ail days-re
the consummattn of ages. It most, therei
bave been iended by Him to remam ttsilfal
te that end. The first eleven ,hon Hi
dressed associated ,thers wilth themselves ai
great worir, and then paid the debt à(- natur
But thé body tbat had been then establi.shed
mained. 'Ar, in thé physical order, whiil
several particles of which each body is c
posed are perpetualiy disappearing sud ma
way way for ethers that take theiir places
body iiself continumg in ail its natural prope
and functions, se whle the members af the i
tical body ai Christ, wbicb is His Churcb,
aver giving way and ,replaced by others,
body itself continues the sublime functions
signed te it by is founder.

This perpetuation by the Apostohîe min
bas ever been effected by tbelaying on of ha
by those who rightfuly:exercise thé officE
Thus Paul transmitted if te ,Tmothy, thu
commanded bm te transmit it te other fait
men, thus it bas bee. transmitted in unbrc
succession t-, the Pontifffwbo to-day iý b
and transmits st te yeu. . And it is jour g
privilège vot merely ta receive thé rite but t
able te point te the important fact. tbat you
teve it as faithful mn -reiolved te keep thec
posit entruted to"i'yu i,*' that ye reei
through a succession of men equally faithild-
preserved wbat was con fided te them tm theit
'spective générations - that you receive it
From men who took 'up the office unealled,i
whom the Apostie deacribes as 1 rave
walves,' cor from men belonging to that c
which he ale alluded ta who thoua:b Once of
true fold, spoke 'perverse tbingse te draw
ciples afrer them Oh! were you even abl
point ta au unbroken chaia, coneccting
tbough the external rite, with the Apos
themselves, if any lik consisted o a Mnu F
bad made te h:mself disciples - that is, inst
of preserving and transmitting the depost as
had received it, had sought to estabhish opini
et bis on and enlist others in their support, 1
man should be branded as nne wbo bad-apo
' perverse things, and your connection with1
would on!y make you partakers of his crime.
would but aggravate impiety by treachery
Aganst such, Si. Paul warned his faithfuli
lowers te beware, and Sr. Jade marked t!
distinguishing trait, when he said, They
they who separate thenselves.'

But in being lawfuily incorporated into t
body whose maxim is, and whose maxi a
practice bave ever been te adhere to the fi
once deivered te thé saints, you, Rigbt R
Fathers, are engralted into that body to wh
Jesus Christ gave thé commission. You lo
your dair are 'the sait of the eartb,' 'the il
of the world.' You are'called to he the age
and instruments of Chaist in his designs for
salvation of the w5rld-an office whibc St. p
does noth ésitate ta designate by the startl
itle of helpers of God.'

' Helpers of God,'-that is, bis agents and'
strumenti, and freely co-operatmng with him
that work which he prized so highly, on wh
Ris heart was set from eternity, agents andi
struments in that work wbieb lis Incarnate .
proposed te Hlmself in coming down to
earth, for whieb he labored and died,bat wb
He brings into actual effect and 'complet
ihrough you and your free ca-operation, se t
if you fail, His. eternal designs and benefic
longingesand labors are te a certain exient fr
trated, whereas when jou are faitbui, your WC
is lhe very work of God that which f ail oth
He prizes most.

It is true that alil the priests of God are
iany respects like you, His agents and 11s inst
ments in, this noble work: nyé they are'y
equais in that which is most sublime-the off
ing of the great sacrifice a -thé admmnistrat
of thé sacraments. But besidas your possess
this power in its fulness, it is under thé autho
of your order that ail otheïs 'diséharge th
duties. You in yourrespective spbèrel wil
the soul of t(bat phal ni that goes, forth' to
mork ef God?. It .li for yon ta assign .tose
one bms sphere of action, It is far you te quick
snd rule,'aad 'diret;y te hé thé eye lthat s
ail, that watches aver aIl, that s'accountable
God, A and retponsîble ta. me for all.Tod
siloeeelongs that authority:- that lai thé guard
-and toe 'orldi the pledge aif<their faith adh
ence te duty. '
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made We have "ouly te consider the varous fgures your virtue he te reasst and overpower the mass
pated under-wbhih the Church of God and your rlaeof dvd that wve everywhere witness,or see threat-
!orld, tion te it are represented, te have a proper idea ening. Teacbink is good. The truth iuwhck at
'e life of the sacred cbaracter of your sacred offie.- imparts is the biais of the spiritual edifice that
rhich The Church is--represented as. the .pouse j of you must erect. But tu the economy of Divine
a the Jesus Cbnst-pare and spotless-her purity is Providence the work is perfected by whatT 1
lfare' placed eunder your guardianship. It is for you, might call the process of transinission and irnita-

with the pouerful weapons which God bas placed tion; that is, it will not be, by saying hou nes
that in your hands te war against ail. who would shat act that Yeu will lead them to practieal

lot. tarnisb ber' beaùty. The Church .i represented bol:ness, but by showing them Ibis boliness s
pass-- as an army. in baille array. Yeu -are not mpre your lives, with 'a power that wdl' make it loved
e en. soldiers fighting in ber ranks,nor mere subalteras and imitated. You will do in the spiritual what
ver; animiatag others te bravery.. Yeu have eacb natural fathers do j the physical order, yo1 dil
n te the command of a whole artmy, and it depend on Malke others te your own likeness, and thus 6i
fore, you 'n a greait measure wbether. t shail march où their fathers in the order of grace.
days .o victory or -destruction. It is nlot mndeed au This to be sure is above al'the ork tof Gad.
e ad- army delàched from other -'armies similarly Bùt' as I bave already stated, this work He per-

the manned and officered, it is eue of matny engaged forma througb yeu, giving te your action a poirer
re in the adme servsce, fightng for the sane cauFe, of which it te itielf incapable. He is acting i
dr- and ail under the supervision of a general chief. you and with you. The results when obtaiued
e the But a wbole corps is: under your supervision and are emmentlp His, for you are but weak instra-
om. direction. If an the commander there fails vigil. ments, entirely unable to effect them. But tbu
king ance or-singleness ai purpose, or devoteduess, it action of God tbrough you wii not be effective
, the ihl be vain te expect victory through the except with your co-operation, and iL ii'
rties bravery of those in inferior po!itions. Though be abundant iu proportion as you render
mys. solitary bands may escape, notbing but run awaite yourseives worthy instruments. It is thus tbat
, are the host. The Church is a ship bearing a pre- in the wise but mysterious counsels of God you

the clous freight through the troubled ses of this are f'the sait of the eartl,' 'the light of the
sa. world to the beavenly port.' You are ils pilot*, vorld.' And, oh ! Rt. Rev. Fathers, what a

obbged mdeed to saliuin a squadron with others responsibility to be thus'accountable for the sal--
istr)' ail pursuiag the same course, and bound to the vation of many and many su ts redeemed by
ands, same destination. But, eh I if . Yeu fait mu a Jesus Christ, te feel iit heaven will be peopied

*e.- vigilant eye, or steady band, what can be ex more fully in proportion as you are bly,that
s he peeted but that your own ship will be wrecked neglect to correspond ta the invitation to holines
hful amidst the rocks and the quicksandî, and that which God gives you may involve the eterail

oken confusion be cast amongst those by whom you lots of many souls, wbich God wished eineerely
ands are accompanied. The Churcb is a body-the te save, for which Christ' shed His most pretoes
reat body of Christ. Yeo are its most noble mem- blood, but wbich in Hismysterious cousels ne
a be bars, those tbrough whom the rest receive power, determined to save only through yeu -through
re- vigor, nourishnent. You are the arm te defend your fideélty in correspondung té youreaton te
de. t, the eye toatchover it,'the heart that sends boliness.

ve i forth Thie to its remote extremsties. Thé Ch rcb T offering of the Holy Sacrifice in whSek
who !s a house-the bouse of God-you are stewards the priest by the power given by Gad causes the
r e- n that houe, unte whosé cbarge are committed Body and Blood of Christ to be present on the

n alil its treasures. It is a temple-the temple of Altar holds it in bis bands, approaches it Le hit
MU the living God-you are the pillars on which it lps and oflers il up ta the Eternal Father, se.
nous rests. cording ta the declaration of the great Chrysos-

nlass Great is the dignity of man, from the mere fact tom, demands from him a boliness which shol(d
the that hei s made te the image of G3d ; greater exceed in brigbtness ihat of the purest of the

dis- inasmuch as he bas been engraited on Jesus sun's rays. How much more lis demanded fronr
e ta Christ and lives by bis life, ' made partaker of yeu, en whom se much depends, in wbose boit-
you the Dviae nature.' What sha ive say of yoiu ness that of eacli priest should not onty find p

stles whom God has brought sa near to Himselft, type, but should receive from it new vigor and
who vhom He bas calied to such close union and ce- lustre.
tead operation with Him in the greatest of lits Worka, God required even the priests of the Od Lir

he to bwhom He grants, I may say, a participation ofto be boly. ' Be ye holy,' lié saîd to them,'as
ions many of His most noble attributes? ram holya.' la your more elevated sphere s.
that 'A helper of God,' and that in the most noble holiness ta demanded, which, as S. Chrysostont
ken of His vorks. la not this alone enough te remarks, reqrmres not merelyhlit you be cleansedtum overwhelm us with confusion 1 What He came rrom sin, but that yeu possess an P.minence and

It dowv from Heaven teoaccomplish, He is pleased great excellence in ail virtue, a richness ln goed
.- ta accomplish chiefly through you. works, wbieb should be so great, a S. Basil says
foi- 'The ligh of the Vorld.' [le Hmself was that 'if you stand in the midst et tLe Angelie
heir the ligbt, 'thé true hîght wbich enlightenetb hasis before the throne of God you should not
are every man that cometh into the world.' Yet fail short of them by comparison.

now He who is lhght and truth saith to you aise, It 'as the fear of failing to correspond te
hat 'you are the lîght ofi the .worid,' for such He a these high requirements of their state that made
sud pleased to mate you. the saints tremble wheu calied te this higb oflice,
aith 'The salt of the earth.' It was He and He eThéy knew, indeed, they were called te be 'the
ev. alone who could gave it. Yet He now coin. sait of the eartb,' ' the lght of the world,' but
ich municates ta jeu also this property. Tbrough they feared that the light might be.ehanged in'a
oin you i the corrupt mass of the world to be leav- darkness, <bat the salt might ]ose its savor and
ght ened-through you He s pleased ta impart to be fit ouly ta be tramfçled under foot. ,At this
nts the weak snd ta the dead the vivifyiog power they trembled.
the that will fit <hem for Heaven. But that God who is. rich in mercy ba pro.
aul God bas left iany spmnrtual1 blessings .to man, vided means by whieh ail that Re requires mpy,be

ling and you are ' their dispensers.' Ytse aire 9an. easily accomplisted, so that yu ca nero say
. bassadors for Christ.' Your commission is not with the Apostle, 1I ca do ail tbin'gs' in ue

te- written on a parchmient that might perisb,.nor who btrengthneth me.'
nin sealed with a nrax that might' be counterfeited or Wheu God commanded Moses t amake for
îicb effaced. It s rwritten in the bright lght o Him a tabernacle, with many thiegs for the use
in- God's word, snd aeaied by His Omnipotence. of is sanctuary, be sbowed on the-mountain a
Son The ' mînistry of reconciliation' which 'ts one tabernacle to whose likeness he wsbed the othée
this of His ou primary functions, . He gave te ns' to be made, and hbe told bim ta look sud make it
ieb aise, ays the Apostle, and when He 'shall nit on according te the pattern iat 'was showibim.-
ion the seat ofis Maesty,' He promises that thbose The same God requires of you go make for Hin
bbat whom He bas chosen te this office fbsall ait in a saictuary un your own soule, and to adorn i
eut twelve seats tu judge the twelve tribes of Israel.' wilh many virtues. To enable jou, ta sueeed.
'us- No wonder.that when He created an institu- He bas provided for you, too,'a nodel which lie
ork tien invested with such a commission, He, ap. commanda you to look on and tben to form your-
ers pealed te that' alil-power' that was 'given Him selves' according to the pattern.' .Tis modet

in hoaven nsud l eartb.' or that He used those is .Tesus Christ. He is not only a model 'show.
in words fraught 'with sucb bigh meaning, 'As the iog what.te do, but He s .a power, eabing you

ru- Father bas sent me, so I send you. He that to do . it. Depending, thenon ité aid of H
our heareth you,.beareth -me; be who despisetb me grace, your great effort s.ould ever bet. pak
fer- despiseth' Him' that sent me.'- te Him, ta study caref ulydischie, naiabor ,to
ion From Ibis view ot the nature of your fuse- copy it in, your. own. -is, love and union with
sig tions. Rt. Hev. Fiàthers, it is esy te conciude His Eternal Father, His burnng,ziea flr 'e th-
rity wbamanner of men you should éndeavor to be, Fatper's..g!ory, for the diffusio af iUistruth au4

aeir adi put-it forward chiefly for tis ourpose,- bomes.sHis' iardent desire, ias unever-..slg
be Yen are 'thé laghat of thé wvorld,you should be labors for thé salvation ofemen,HsspcialiJoye

thie lhkée thé Baptit,m a shiu'g and burmiig haght, 'elthé paoor, thée aniserable, thie wretebed otf ät..
ach spreadung abroad thé trùth and enkinudhugie all classes, Hus; ineekpess, andi pataence, tuad ma-

en, the flre oft divine lové.: How1 gréat must hé thé desty, and alHis othgr vrtues slmould ever 6se
ees power'of bath in-you, wben from.your:fiamne they bhefore.your ejes, anad as the'iensseinzing thé stufa
to are.t ie' imparted te many.' .'Yen are:the sait raja traunera the imagé *ofthée natural aj et

you ofth arh Yeu mutcoe cotc wth 'bfere it to h:té delicate plate, unpressing enit
ian thé corruption of the wonld,ni d 't withi a' e!terylihne andi ,afade, and enabhg ifoe,repre.
er- power that wvili diolve uts:baneful plements and, 'dc thema ini'maay ollier faitful copiés, s.

lmpant toethem: a'new nature.'9 How great must ~eas and a devout reyrogieaey


